[RT--PCR analysis of Phanerochaete chrysosporium lip genes in colonized fir wood].
Expression of Phanerochaete chrysosporium lip A2 (GLG3) lip C1 (GLG2) lip C2 (GLGS) lipD2( GLG1), lipE (LP0811) genes were analyzed by RT-PCR method. It was showed that some genes were expressed in special colonized period. Only lip A2 (GLG3) transcription occured in the 2nd week and the 8th week, both lip C1 (GLG2) and lip D2 (GLG1) gene transcription was checked out in the period of 6 weeks. However, no lip genes were expressed in the time of 4 weeks. These results indicated that lip gene expression is relied on the colonized period and transcript patterns are re dramatically different from those in previous studies with defined media.